Activity Report

Activity Name: ____________________________________________________________

Type of Activity: __________________________________________________________

(Hike, Climb, Bike, Ski, etc.)

Level of Activity: ___________________ GROUP: _________________________

(As per Schedule)

Departure Date: ______/_____/______ Total Activity Hours: _________________

(Trailhead to Trailhead)

Return Date: ______/_____/______ Schedule: [ ] Winter [ ] Summer

TRAILHEAD LOCATION OR ACTIVITY SITE:

No. of Leaders _____ Members _____ Guests _____

TOTAL NO. OF PARTICIPANTS ________

DESCRIBE ACCESS PROBLEMS OR VARIATIONS FROM PLAN WHICH SHOULD BE NOTED:

LEADER: ______________________________________ CO-LEADER: _______________________

Address: ______________________________________ Address: _______________________

______________________________________ Telephone: _________________________h _______________w

______________________________________ Telephone: _________________________h _______________w

MEMBERS & GUESTS (Optional if other signup sheet used)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>M=Member G=Guest</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Class.</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Waiver Signed?</th>
<th>Equip. CK OK?</th>
<th>Leader Potential?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFETY/LEADERSHIP INCIDENT REPORT

Please describe any unusual incidents which could have been a threat to the safety and well-being of one or more participants on the trip. Such incidents could include injuries, medical problems, hypothermia, getting lost, participant conflict, group separation, or other potentially dangerous encounters.

For serious incidents get a narrative statement from a witness on the trip and mail in with this report.

ACCIDENTS WITH INJURIES:

Did any injury occur which required medical attention?  
YES [  ]  NO [  ]

NAME, DESCRIPTION OF INCIDENT, AND EXACT INJURY:

LEADERSHIP/PARTICIPATION INCIDENT:

Did any incident occur where conflict between the leaders and participants, or between participants, could have jeopardized the safety of the activity?  
YES [  ]  NO [  ]

EXPLAIN, GIVING NAMES OF PARTIES INVOLVED:

THE COLORADO MOUNTAIN CLUB
710 10TH St. #200
GOLDEN, CO 80401-9939

ACTIVITY REPORT

Natural History (check, give details)  
[  ] Wildlife
[  ] Wildflower Abundance
[  ] Dominant Plants
[  ] Old Growth Forest
[  ] Wetlands
[  ] Streams
[  ] Ponds
[  ] Lakes
[  ] Marshes
[  ] Seeps-springs
[  ] Interesting Geology
[  ] Historical Sites

What natural history teaching done? Results?

Would this trip be suitable as a natural history hike? What features notable? e.g., wildlife, lowers, geology, ecology, cultural history.